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All hail the mighty G3 West!     
Victorious in their grand Final game against the UNDEFEATED St. Marys!Victorious in their grand Final game against the UNDEFEATED St. Marys!Victorious in their grand Final game against the UNDEFEATED St. Marys!Victorious in their grand Final game against the UNDEFEATED St. Marys!    

Take a bow boys you deserve it.Take a bow boys you deserve it.Take a bow boys you deserve it.Take a bow boys you deserve it.    

“15 “15 “15 “15 ––––11”11”11”11”    

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
      Back row-Chris, Ross, Glen, Owen, Kurt, Dazla, Phil. Mark, Brett, Adam, Bistro, Paul, Showbags, Stevie.  

This team have endured average year after average year but this one is theirs!This team have endured average year after average year but this one is theirs!This team have endured average year after average year but this one is theirs!This team have endured average year after average year but this one is theirs!    

CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!CONGRATULATIONS!    
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But wait –that’s not all folks! 

 
H West also played a Grand Final last week. 

Unfortunately they (we) went down 8-5 in the end.                      
    
    
 

 

 

 

 

 
Back row—Jeff, Mike, Johnno, Lochy, Ma2t, Beachy. 

Pete, Stevie, Jobbo, Julie, Brown eyed handsome man. 

 

A rag tag mix of newbies and old salty vets, we shook them up. 

AND we had a female in OUR team. 

 

 

F grade , of course, had the week off! 
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The Blue Mountains Royals breeds success!     In retrospect the BMB&SC Winter season was our most successful on record.In retrospect the BMB&SC Winter season was our most successful on record.In retrospect the BMB&SC Winter season was our most successful on record.In retrospect the BMB&SC Winter season was our most successful on record.    
In perspective In perspective In perspective In perspective ----  we had a First, a Second, and a Third.  we had a First, a Second, and a Third.  we had a First, a Second, and a Third.  we had a First, a Second, and a Third.    Any club would be proud of that achievement and so should we.Any club would be proud of that achievement and so should we.Any club would be proud of that achievement and so should we.Any club would be proud of that achievement and so should we.        

IN OTHER NEWS AND ACHIEVEMENTS………IN OTHER NEWS AND ACHIEVEMENTS………IN OTHER NEWS AND ACHIEVEMENTS………IN OTHER NEWS AND ACHIEVEMENTS………    

    If you have read my scribings of recent times you may have noticed I had spruiked an evening to Honour Barbara Povic. She is a wonderful human being who has retired from the Board that runs our club after 18 years. Though she was the Softball registrar she was instrumental in many Baseball decisions. Her son Dean played with the F grade boys for a few years. On Saturday night last (after the Grand Finals )  She became only the 19th Recipient of the         On Saturday night last (after the Grand Finals )  She became only the 19th Recipient of the         On Saturday night last (after the Grand Finals )  She became only the 19th Recipient of the         On Saturday night last (after the Grand Finals )  She became only the 19th Recipient of the         Life Time Membership award of the BMB&SC. Life Time Membership award of the BMB&SC. Life Time Membership award of the BMB&SC. Life Time Membership award of the BMB&SC.                                                                 Thank you Barbara Thank you Barbara Thank you Barbara Thank you Barbara –––– the Club is a better place for your contribution.the Club is a better place for your contribution.the Club is a better place for your contribution.the Club is a better place for your contribution.    
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In a sample of what‘s to come! 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Holly does her magic for Barbs. 

 

G3 train for the big game! 

 

                 
    
    

    
    
        Indulgent Indulgent Indulgent Indulgent ––––I know, but hey don ’ t we all I know, but hey don ’ t we all I know, but hey don ’ t we all I know, but hey don ’ t we all 

wish…………..wish…………..wish…………..wish…………..    
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So now what! 

Lismore Masters of course—then Presentation! 

 

Lismore Masters! 
We have one place left! 

Johnno signed up this week—but his leading question stunned us. 

“What is LISMORE?” 

The Rainbow Masters is a multi sport Games where 35 and over folk play their favourite 

sport for the love of it! AKA Olympics. 

No standard—no qualifications—just 35 and want to play BASEBALL. 

It’s like 5 Grand Finals in one weekend. 

COME ON—YOU KNOW YOU WANT TO! 

 

SO TO THE BEHEMOTH—PRESENTATION! 
The 26th of September at 7pm is the very evening that we shall meet to celebrate 

everything Baseball at the Royals! 
Each team awards will include –but not limited to:- 

Batting, MVP, Players Player and Rookie of the Year. 
The dining experience will be:- 

Entrée—Salt and Pepper Prawn and Calamari ( Chefs Fav )  
Mains alternative are Fillet Mignon or Chicken in White Wine/ Garlic Sauce. 

To finish we have the joy and glory of Holly ’ s special Baseball treats! 
WHO WILL BE THE CLUBMAN OF THE YEAR? 

All this for $47.50 a head—great value.  
Your coach will contact you this week to conform your attendance! 

Happy Trails amigos!Happy Trails amigos!Happy Trails amigos!Happy Trails amigos!            Thank you Johnno wifeThank you Johnno wifeThank you Johnno wifeThank you Johnno wife————very accommodating!very accommodating!very accommodating!very accommodating!    Hmmm Hmmm Hmmm Hmmm ––––survived the first Wednesday off survived the first Wednesday off survived the first Wednesday off survived the first Wednesday off ––––now for Saturday! now for Saturday! now for Saturday! now for Saturday!     
 


